



\\"er e sold to l oca l )::ro\\"er s on "nncoun'r I sl and, For I"h e past t\\"o year s I"lJe nurser y 
lIa~ cea~et1 to ex i ~t, an el t lle own er is nt present OLl Illili ta ry sen ' i ce ill Burope. 'I.' lI e 
I:ook s of t he cOlllpany, t bel'el'ore, a r e closed and ,\"(' arc not aul e to outain t he names 
of purchaser s. 
'I.' lIe illlportance of. this Inite i s \\"ell ulIllcr stootl by those \\'h o 1I f1\"e cx peri enced 
its l'anlges in E lIg la l](l ; COll~rfJUelll I~' prolllPt and effi c ien t steps :.lre urgently r equired 
t o st:l1Up i t out. Gro \\"er s of. cmrflnts are alh ised to r epor t its presence to the 
Go,'emnlell t if t heir suspicions ar e aroused, Affected uushcs a r e m ost easil y 
ou~e l"\"e (l iu t il e ea rl," Fprillg, \\"lI eu I'he lilHls of sucb l luslles sWt'll all norm all y , 
e" ell t uull." llropping off or sett ill;"; 11 0 frui t, The onl y r eined.\" alh"iscll in consi!ler-
M ioll 01' the present status 0 1' tbe ClIlTall t il l(lustry of t hc I sland is to tlestro,r affected 
l.JIIsLt es by uurnin,~, 
SUPERHEATING AS A CONTROL METHOD FOR INSECTS WHICH INFEST 
STORED PRODUCTS. 
Fly .\IlTII U Il \:msoN, (' IIII-:I-' ASS IS TANT ]';NTO~fOLOGIST , ]) El'AIlT~II'; N'r OP' AOH fCULTURE, 
0 '1''1' ,\ \\''\, 
Tllerc a r c ~e " e ral illlport:lll t illRec l s \\"h ir:1I cu ll ecth el," :Ire re"l'oll~ible en'r," ,\'ea r 
for ,'prious l osses to !l llll!'. sl"ur cll gr:lin , cl"l-" in ,'a rions p:lrts of Ca lla rl.a , such l o~ses 
;lIl1unlll'ing 10 111 a II," tll ou "al((l:; of dollars, '1' lI e iUed i terraneall flour-lIIoth (E[Jli cst in 
/;1I('/II/iCI/U ) is largl' ly a !l onr in ~pct , hul" it also \\"orks in ol'her lIIanufactured foods, 
T he TIHlian-IIIPa l IlIotb (1'lol/io. i/l!c l'j ,"" cl c lla ) has a will e range of food, atta cldng, 
fr l'pl ", ,graill anel other seell s, lIIea l. (lrictl f ruil"s, lIuts, etc, 'rbe m cal snout-JIIoth 
(I ' !//'ali,~ fa/,inali s ) i s sOll1e years t'oullll ca nsing tonsilll'ral.l le injury to stored gra in , 
etc, Th e ~\ngollul ois graill-nlOth (S i/ v t/'o!Ja cc /'calcl/ (/) i s occas iona ll y foulld iu shi p-
IlI elll"s of cor ll-sercl iLlljlortell fronl foreign coun t ri es, T he po'\'er of grallary-weE'y iIS 
aut!. silllilar SII I:1I I Leet les to tlpstro,\' grain and OthN stor ed ]1rollllcts ",hpll hcld for 
:III," l en,gth of ti llle ill sto rps or ",n r ehouses i s ellu rlll on ~ , The \\'eedl s w id ell cause 
t he gr patpst Ilanl:l)::p n r c tilt' grui ll -\\'pe"i l (G'al(fl/(!/'(/ !//,rrn u/,;a ) allll the ri ce-w ee' "i l 
«('0 /(111111'(/ u /'!I ~(I') , III :1Lll ition to I"llese wee\'il s th er e are 8e " el'al slIIa ll r ellllish-
1)1' 0 \\'11 I;ept l('s \\ 'hidl COllllIlOlll y "illfest sturpcl ;.;raill aJld lIIill prod ncts, B r eakfast 
fOUlls, flour, lII e:ll. (lrie(l fruit's, IIU tS, el"c .. are al l aHack erl , 
H ecclltly t 11 c Ento ill olog ic-ul B r an ch ha" ball OPPol' t llui t ies of exper iIllenting \\'j t h 
high tpllI[leratm'ps f or the cOlltrol of i llsects in fest ill):: lII i ll s and w:.l reh o ll ~p;:; , a lHl 
the r esults ohtaiuell ha'"e ueen highly sat isfactory, Til th e sllperbeat ing lIIet llocl of 
contr o"1 it i s ne cl' ~"ar.\' to ill!';l"a ll a s,l'sl"f'LlI of h e'ltiLl ,g whicb \\'ill gjye an(l lIlain ta in 
a telU[leratnre of frolll 1:20 0 to ] 25 0 Fa ll r. for auou t si x h ou r s, In stor es or \\'are-
IwU"c:; t he csl"alJli shell heal illg sy st elll \\'ill r elillire to ue angu.lelltell b,v coal. \\'0011 , 
or gas sto" es, particu la rl,\' in autuUln allel dllring the coillpr lIlOll t hs, r\ IIIlLllber of 
!lour-Illills ill t be 1'1Iit"efl States \\'1 ti c:L1 [( r e II ra l"p,l by ste:llll han' instu ll eL1 ac1L1it" ional 
l':11]iatilln at a cost 1l0t exceell in):: t ll e expellse o f one fillnigat ion \\'itl..! hyel r ocyan i c-
atid ga~, w ldcll lIa ~ ueen ll scll 1"0 sudl fi ll ('xtelll" iu tb e past for destroy ill g ill sects 
illl'estillg fl our flml othel' stor ed pro(lncts, 'I.'lIe additiolla l s,\'stem of r ad ia t ion is 
I'PI'III:1I1E' lI t , :llI d lIli e appl ication 01' tile superllcatill;: lIIetholl cacll yea r lIaS been fOUllll 
to lJe ~ntlic i e n t to co ut r ol sncll i IIsects, Tn ea milI a, a Iso, t he snperlt eat i ng m ethoL1 
has Deen allo[lte(l in I"lour- Inill s to co n t r ol t he M ell it'erranean f lour-lIIoth, III the 
M ontreal (li strict, for insta ll ce, I"1l e !luu r-lIIills are r eglllarl,v, each summer, suu.i ecterl 
to il i gb I"emveratlll'ps to dest r oy t hi s insect. In insta nces wh er e lIIill s :lnel \\, [( r ell ouses 
11:1 \'e bcen in festell \\'i t h sll ch sIIIa1l heet les as t he cOll f usetl !lour-ueet l e ('L' l'iIJOIiUIII 
('f)nf ll ~ IIIII ), a1l(1 fUll ligntcd wi t b h,nlroc.ralli c-aci(] gas, it has been foulld that t il e gas 
did not ueneh'ale sufii c ientl,\' deep into all cr ack s, etc" to kill t he insect ill eyery 
st:lge, Tile superh eatillg IlIetllOll, ho,\'c ,"er. r eaches tbe p laces illaccessiul e to gas 
ana destr oys allY ill sects \\'hi ch 11In," lie present, 
Tile foll owin g uricI' stal"l' III E' III" \\'ill i[](li c:af"lo t il e " :l lue o f bi gh telllperatures as a 
con t r ol m easnre for sncll ill ser:ts as I h;.I\'e mentioneel ;-
84 B.C. ENTOi\IOLOGI CA T, SOC IE'l'Y. 
In Octobcr, 1D] 3, l'Ir. "T. A. B oss, Field Officer of tile Entomological Branch, 
conduded an experiment in a J:l1'ge feed-store at Dundas, Ont., which wa s badl.\, 
infested with the Melliterrallea n fl our-woth . Myriads of the moths were present 
and the mea l and fl onr ill the sacks \\'ere li terall y alive with caterpillars . The 
hen ting system consisted of til'e steam-pipe>;, which extended half-way around the 
walls , a nd fonr box s to\'es. Pra cti cally half of the second floor was occupied by 
a suite of offices heatecl by s tea m-radia tors. In the unheated portion of this fla t 
olle box and t wo stea lll-gas s to\'es ha d beell in s tnll ed , and on the top flat four 
gas-stoves. 
At G p.m. the ~tpnm wa s tur ll ed on alld t he sto\'e" \\"e re li g>htell. At 1 a.w. the 
Illoths ill t he hillS 011 the top fl a!: cOIllLllencell to s ucculllb to t'he h eat (114 0 Fahr.). 
At 10.30 p.w. the foll owing clay no livillg iu sects co ul(] ve foulld 0 11 the second and 
third fl a ts. The tem[lerature on th e third fl oor bael rca cbeel ]200 Fahr., allel 0 11 the 
"ecoml fl oor 108 0 Fahr. in ,olle placea nel 120 0 ))'ah1'. ill anoth er . The tbermometers 
a\'ailavle allll used on these fl oors dill not reg ister hig her th a ll 120 0 Fahr. 011 th e 
firs t fl oor five extra s to ves were insta II ell owing to the fa ct that th e temperature in 
t he illllneclia te ne ighvourhooel of th e fl oo r wa s not s uffi ciently higb to prove fatal. 
The heaJing 011 this floor Wrl S begun at D a. 1I1. and lli scolltillueel at G p.m. Better 
tLwrlllollle ters were obta illed a lld these registered as high as 147.20, ] 200, a nd HiO.So 
Fabr. TLle olle whieh r egis tered 1200 Fahr. was ly illg on the fl oor nea r a door. '1'wo 
weeks lnte r JUl'. Ro~s a~ain \'i s iterl t hc s tore all(l no "ign of th e insect could iJ e seen, 
11 0 1' h a ll any been noti ced by thc OI\"lIer o f th e warebouse or ili s Illell s in ce th e building 
\\"as s uperhea ted. 
One other ex[w rilil en t to \\"hi ch I \\"ill r efer took place in a large seell-store a t 
\"idoria , B.C. Tile insects prespnt ill this insta nce \\"(' re tile t,,'o grallary-weevIls-
na w ely, the gra in-weev i [ (Colalld m OI"Mwl"iu) and the ri ce-\\"eevil (Cnlct//(l 'm ol"yz·a; ). 
Both wee vils ilad been fouml workin g freely ill s tore(l graill. Towarels tile end of 
April , 1DH , \\"e recoullilellded to the proprietors of thi s s tore that they adopt super-
hea ti II I; to dc"t ro.v th e in spcts. TLI is thp.v (1 ill. th e tenlpera ture being ra iserl to 
[:etweeu ]lG o all1l12G o Fahr. [lllll lII a illh.lillell fo r ab out eight· iluurs, w ith tile (lesi1'e(l 
effect. f;teel oil-barrels we re used as ~to l'es to rai se the telllperature. Ho les were 
plIBche(l in t il ese, nea r t he bottonl , so a" to prlwi(l e a (lran~ilt. and coke was use(l 
a~ a ful'l. Pre l"ion s to the s nperh eatill~ . fUIlIigat' iun with llisulphicle of ca rhon lind 
I:een testcll , tb e a lll oullt of biRulpllille u~e (l l!eing npproxilllHtely 3112 lh. to e\·er.v 
1.Uoo cubic feet of Rpa ce. TIlE' 11Ililcling cons isted of four fl oo rs. of a size 30 x 110 
feet, tilree be ing ]0 fp(~ t higLI :111(1 olle 14 feet high. The liquid was [)l1lll'ell illto till 
I ' p~~,e l,; which were distriliutcll tlIroughout th e huildillg. 'I'his fumigation kil led large 
lIumL:e rs of the '1l1ults, llllt ,1i(1 not have allY effect IIPOII th e egg". Consequell t ly, 
later , th e superh ea tillg lIIe tho(l lI'a s fll]optell with putire satisfa cti oll. 
As Illelltiollell abol'e, tbe heat 1'1'0111 a high teluperllturc of 12ijo Fahr. maintaine(l 
for ,;pI'era l h ours pell etrates illto all cra ck", etc., l,il l in~ all s tages of the in sects 
[WeEe ll t. 
CONTROL OF CABB A GE·APHI S BY PA RAS ITES I N WESTERN CA NADA. 
By K H. STH IC KLAND, LI·:n '[BIlIIJGE. A LIII" lTA , FIELD OICFI CE ll , l ':N"I'O~IOLOUl CAL BRANC H , 
DOM IN ION ll EP AIlTl\{\, NT OF AGI!ICTT.T U HI': . 
Till' ea ll\:a ge-apilis (Ajll! is u,.a·~ ." i cw Lillll. ). though a lIa the of EllrO[lC. is now 
willel y distrihutell ill America , \,,!Jere it mil' firs t recordell in ]701. In Fle tcher 's 
rppor t for 1."n:; it \\'a~ ;;<iaterl that a " ~re.\· aphis (po~si"I~' iI. lJ1'(/ 8~ 'iC(/'r ' hnd bePll 
\" ery (l e~trlletil"e 011 \ 'HIICOU\'Pl' TRl a l1(l , and tllnt the wors t ypar on r ecord was 187(1. 
There call be little llolllit but i"lHlt thi s note r el'e rrp(l to A. iJra",siccc. " 'hi cb has beell 
recordcd frequc ntl.\' 1'1'0 11\ thi s locality s in ce that elate. It has therefore beell prrsellt 
ill British ColUlllbi a for a t leas t I'ort.v yea rs. 
Very brie fl y til e lit'c-his tor.\· of thi s aphis is a s foli o,,",,: Tllc small shillill g black 
eggs are la id ill t lle fall Oll cabbage stUIl1PS nnel lea \·es. Tbey may iJe foullel also 011 
